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E-mail the President
E-mail the Secretary
E-mail the Editor

TODAY:

Sandy Blue and Elyse Marlo, Strategic Economic Initiatives, District of Maple Ridge.

NEXT WEEK:

Dave Speers, Neighbourhood Block Party Program and Incentive.

Happy Birthday

Happy Anniversary

July 30: Brian Bekar
July 30: Deborah Hyslop

July 29
Aug. 5

Invocation
Angie Edmonds
Janis Elkerton

CALENDAR OF CLUB EVENTS:
Date
Aug. 23
Aug. 31
Sep. 9
Sep. 13
Sep. 21
Sep. 16

Time
9am – 2pm
10am – 3pm
Noon
7pm
3:30pm
Noon

Event
Community Garage Sale
Rotary Duck Race
DG Lyle Ryan official visit
Pub Night
Frisbee Golf
Membership meeting

COMMUNITY GARAGE SALE

Lots of "stuff" in the
garage/basement, you
need to get rid of?????
PLEASE bring it to the next Rotary meeting or drop it
off at a time that works for you.
We are participating in the 2nd Annual Community Garage Sale
on 224th Street.

Date: Saturday August 23rd, 9am - 2pm
All proceeds of this sale will go towards the 2015 Nicaragua
Project.
Anything leftover after the sale will be donated to the Hospice
Thrift Store.
We are also looking for volunteers to assist on the day of the
event. Let me know if you can do a one hour shift between 9am
and 2 pm.
Call Ineke 604-467-2420 for details, or Peter 604-465-3392 for
item drop off

Anything goes, as long as it's not broken!

Venue
th
224 Street from Dewdney Trunk Rd to Spirit Square
Maple Ridge Park
Bella Vita Restaurant
Royal Canadian Legion, 12101 224 St. Maple Ridge
Dave Rempel’s home: 10607 277 St. Maple Ridge
Bella Vita Restaurant

ROTARY FELLOWSHIPS
Rotary Fellowships are groups of Rotary members who
Share a common interest in recreational activities,
sports, hobbies, or professions
Further their vocational development with others in the
same profession or field
Enhance their Rotary experience by exploring new
opportunities and making connections around the world
HOW ROTARY FELLOWSHIPS OPERATE
Each fellowship functions independently of Rotary
International, establishing its own rules, dues
requirements, and administrative structure.
Membership is open to Rotarians, spouses of Rotarians,
and Rotaractors.
Fellowships must have an international scope, with
active members in at least three countries.
BENEFITS OF ROTARY FELLOWSHIPS
Fellowships:
Enable Rotarians to make lasting friendships outside
their own club, district, or country
Contribute to the advancement of Rotary’s public image
and identity
Serve as an incentive for joining Rotary and for
continuing as a member
See next page for a list of Fellowships

50 / 50 draw - Jackpot at $345.00 + 1/2 of today’s sales, 35 cards left, Jackpot on “Queen of Hearts” only!

ROTARY FELLOWSHIPS
Interested in a particular subject? Visit the group’s website or email them to learn more.
Amateur Radio
Antique Automobiles
Authors and Writers
Beer
Bird Watching
Bowling
Canoeing
Caravanning
Carnival and Festivals
Chess
Computer Users
Cooking
Convention Goers
Cricket
Curling
Cycling
Diplomacy
Doctors
Doll Lovers
E-Clubs
Editors and Publishers
Environment
Esperanto
Fishing
Flying
Geocaching
Go
Golf
Home Exchange
Horseback Riding
Internet
Italian Culture

www.ifroar.org
www.achafr.eu
marilyn@yourfamilystories.ca
rotarymartin@comcast.net
www.ifbr.org
fratev@noviz.com
http://sites.google.com/site/canoeingrotarians
www.rotarianscaravanning.org.uk
www.ifcpf.org
www3.sympatico.ca/brian.clark
jkalassery@gmail.com
www.rotariangourmet.com
www.conventiongoers.org
www.rotarycricket.org
www.curlingrotarians.com
www.cycling2serve.org
kappenberger@gmail.com
www.rotariandoctors.org
www.rotarydlf.org
www.rotarianeclubfellowship.wordpress.com
www.ifrep.com
www.envirorotarians.org
bonaespero.brasil@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/groups/International
FellowshipofFishingRotarians/
www.iffr.org
www.ifgr.org
www.gpfr.jp
www.igfr-international.com
jmensinger@hotmail.com
franz.gillieron@highspeed.ch
www.roti.org
www.icwrf.org

Jazz
Latin Culture
Lawyers
Magicians
Magna Graecia
Marathon Running
Motorcycling
Music
Old and Rare Books
Past District Governors
Photographers
Police and Law Enforcement
Pre-Columbian Civilizations
Quilters and Fiber Artists
Railroads
Recreational Vehicles
Rotary Global History
Rotary Heritage and History
Rotary Means Business
Rotary on Stamps
Scouting
Scuba Diving
Shooting Sports
Singles

www.rotaryjazz.com
www.rotarioslatinos.org
www.rotarianlawyersfellowship.org
www.rotarianmagician.org
www.fellowshipmagnagraecia.org
www.rotarianrun.org
www.ifmr.org
www.ifrm.org
www.rotaryoldbooks.org
www.pdgsfellowship.org
www.ifrp.info
www.polepfr.org
jaime.jimenez.castro@gmail.com
www.rotariansquilt.org
www.ifrr.info
www.rvfweb.org
www.rotaryhistoryfellowship.org
www.rhhif.org
www.rotarymeansbusiness.com
www.rotaryonstamps.org
www.ifsr-net.org
www.ifrsd.org
www.rotaryclayshoot.com
www.rsfinternational.net

Skiing
Social Networks
Tennis
Total Quality Management
Travel and Hosting
Wellness and Fitness
Wine
Yachting

www.isfrski.org
www.rosnf.net
www.itfr.org
www.rotarytqm.it
www.ithf.org
kappenberger@gmail.com
www.rotarywine.net
www.iyfr.net

START A NEW FELLOWSHIP
If your recreational or vocational interest isn’t represented in the list above,
contact RI staff at rotaryfellowships@rotary.org to learn how you can start a
Rotary Fellowship. All groups are subject to approval by the Rotary
International Board of Directors.

RELATED RI PUBLICATIONS


Rotary Fellowships Officer Directory
www.rotary.org/myrotary/en/document/885



Rotary Fellowships Handbook
www.rotary.org/myrotary/en/document/886

FIND OUT MORE
Contact rotaryfellowships@rotary.org
EN—(114)

LAST WEEK’S MEETING
Clint Callison led the singing of O Canada, and Karen Duffield
gave an excellent invocation.
Mark Forster gave our Rotary Moment, with an example of how
Mark applies the Four Way Test in his occupation.
We had two visitors , namely Irena Shantz (who President Eric
says attends our meetings more often than some of our
members!) and Theresa D’Onofrio (a guest of Deborah Hyslop).
Our guest speaker was unable to attend, but we had a lot to talk
about.
Happy and Sad
Mark Forster was happy to announce that his new replacement
house (the old one was destroyed by fire) will be at lockup stage
by the end of the week (but if the past in any indication, will it be
a few weeks? We will be anxious to hear).
David Riddell was both sad and happy to advise that he had just
spent four days with his daughter Charlotte camping in a tent
(not a motorhome) at the Maple Ridge Equestrian Centre where
he was cleaning out stalls and getting bitten to death by
mosquitoes - but spending some good times with his daughter.
Walter Volpatti, our Treasurer, was sad to see that only 10 club
members had paid their dues to date.
Brian Bekar had some good news – his rezoning application had
passed first reading for the new location of Mark’s Work Wear.
Matt DeBruyn stated that volunteers were needed to help with
the Duck Race particularly on Sunday, August 31, the day of the
event.
Our mystery greeter was Clint Callison, and our fine master was
Ineke who fined everyone who had not yet paid their dues a
dollar.

Bob Shantz gave us an
update on the Duck Race.
There was a Rotary booth at
the Pitt Meadows Air Show to
sell Duck Race tickets. Irena
Shantz sold 52 tickets for the
duck race at the event, and at
the booth sponsored by the
Becker Law Firm $241 in
donations was provided for
the Duck race and $46 for the Rotary Foundation. Bob has
$25,000 cash “in hand” from ticket sales.
In the near future Bob will give the club a report on the future of
the Duck Race. It is not fair or reasonable that Bob should be
expected to carry the load which he has done in the past few
years of managing this fund-raising event and unless another
Poppa Duck comes forward, it may be that another group will
have to take over the running of this Fund Raiser.
David Rempel gave us an enthusiastic update of the Frisbee Golf
Social Event which will be held on Sunday, September 21 at his
property and bird sanctuary (weather permitting). There will be
the four F’s: Food, Fellowship, Fundraising and Fun. Food will
include a barbecue with each person bringing something for the
potluck dinner, and a nominal $10 charge per person.
Funds which are raise will go to support Polio Plus. It will be a
two-club event, with the Haney Club joining us for the occasion.
Dave will attend at the Haney Club to solicit their support.
Ineke Boekhorst encouraged some us to join the Nicaragua
Rotary International team from our club, to attend on this two
week “working holiday”, which cost only $2,000 per member
including flight, accommodation and food. Participants work till
noon, and have the rest of the day off to socialize, swim in the
ocean, sight see, or have a siesta.
Last year’s Garage Sale

Announcements:
President Eric advised that the Directors reports are on our club
website, so we can all keep informed of what is going on.
August 16, 2014 will be the date for the Vision Session with the
District, provided we get enough members attending the session.
The purpose of the meeting is to discuss and plan out the future
direction of our Club so that we can have more continuity from
year to year. It will be on a Saturday morning and breakfast will
be served.
Eric noted that membership is one of our priorities in this Rotary
year. Eric presented our Past President Adrienne Dale with a
new member pin sent to us by Rotary International to recognize
members in our club who have recently sponsored new
members.
October 11 will be our Oktoberfest.
Mark Forster announced that on September 13 at the Legion the
club will be holding a Pub Night to raise money for the club. 100
tickets will be available, and all members are urged to attend and
bring friends and family. There will be silent auction items, and if
anyone has any items to donate, please contact Mark. There will
also be 50-50 tickets at the event.

To raise funds for the event
there will be a booth on August
23 between 9 AM and 2 PM at
the Community Garage Sale on
th
224 . The Garage Sale happens
at the same time as the Farmers
Market in Memory Peace Park. All club members are urged to go
through their basements and garages and come up with some
donations that can be sold at the event for this important
fundraiser. Leftovers will be donated to the Ridge Meadows
Hospice Society – Thrift Store, unless the donor wants it back.
50-50
They say “diamonds are forever”, but the 6 of Diamonds did not
produce any long-lasting cash for Bob Shantz who won this
week’s ticket draw but not the pot.
Matt DeBruyn (who described himself as a bit “loquacious”) said
he enjoyed a meeting without a speaker from time to time,
where club members can visit each other and simply enjoy one
another’s fellowship.
Submitted by Laurie Anderson

